
Daily Grammar Practice 

By 1999 Teacher on the Trail™ Finney (Andrea AufderHyde) 

Monday 

1. yesterday we went to musher susans cabin to played with the dog's 

2. on the trail I founded snow moose wolves overflow and went threw white-out 

 

Tuesday 

3. the iditarod trail sled dog race will begun in anchorage alaska on march 6 1999 

4. is the iditarod headquarters located in wasilla Alaska 

 

Wednesday 

5. lynda plettner are a musher from big lake alaska which is located near willow 

6. the iditarod race commemorates the serum run from nenana to nome 

 

Thursday 

7. what do the musher use to sea in the dark 

8. i wonder when I will take my 24 our mandatory layover said the musher 

 

Friday 

9. it was the three veterinarians decision to shipped the dog's back to anchorage 

10. wow the northern light's is glorious in the sky last night 

 

 



Saturday 

11. the swirling snow ice and winds caused the musher to be un able to sea 

12. the tallest mountain in north america is called denali 

 

Sunday 

13. a incredible new book about huskys and mushing is called born to pull 

14. walt disney made a movie from the book balto but we shouldnt overlook the importance of 

togo 

 

Monday 

15. the ending of the book stonefox illustrates the lifeskills of perseverance effort caring and 

friendship 

16. i wonder what would have happen if kiana had finished the race in day light 

 

Tuesday 

17. there is an old gold mining ghost town called iditarod 

18. my for dogs lizzie m&m emmyline and sport was dropped off at the white mountain 

checkpoint 

 

Wednesday 

19. my sled broke and I need new runner a handle and stanchions 

20. the old dog's teach the young dog's how to run together as a teem 

 

 

 



Thursday 

21. is there a difference between the fir on a white huskie and the fir on a black and gray huskie 

22. has dr herndon checked all the puppys foot 

 

Friday 

23. don't play with rosie my pet huskie 

24. were gonna go for a run with a teem of ate dog's 

 

Saturday 

25. im gonna get sum water for my dog's don said 

26. he gots my boots and sue gots my boot liners wicking sock's and woollen sock's 

 


